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ed with the counties totheir tax payments akj V?'thus far to find a single automo-
bile dealer In this city who would
endorse this new law and one ofOVERSEAS 60 S

ris knowledge of automobile me-

chanics and of Grant's technical
understanding of the electrical
intricacies of the automobile.

GEIBil FUI
IS EXHAUSTED

them went so far as to declare
that if a test case was made it
would be found to be unconstitu

Farris Brothers Buy
- Battery Shop in City
" -

The U. S. L: Battery Shop, 418
street, his been purchased

by Grant and II. R. Farris, f or-me- rly

of Turner. Or. Both boys
are well known throughout Mar

lon county and are experienced
mechanics. Both were in the
transport sendee In France.
Since his return Grant Farris has
been electricity instructor of Ad-cdck- 's

Auto and Aviation school
In Portland.

Patrons of Farric brothers will
have' the advantage of H. ft. Far--

May whan the state tax money
comes in. If this arrangement
can. be made it Is said the state
treasurer can save C per cent on
about half a million dollars, the
approximate amount due the coun-
ties on automobile license fees.
State institutions are being asked
to co-oper- ate in the same way.
If this arrangement is made war-ran- ts

can be handled.

TO CELEBRATE
tional.

and thereby avoided tt aLof endorsing warrants inTr?
interest.

The state treasurer y-.- .,

received a check for s.,"
from the failed States yv""
Ml Guaranty company covtr-,- .
state's deposit In the Crook rty bank of Priaeviile. t .,r'
cently failed. J

Richmond Patrons Will

Insist on Junior High Pas? around joup petitions for
the proposed referendum, fellows.
and you will find signers galore.
Respectfully,Every effort possible will be

brought to bear upon the Salem . C. CONNER. Last year the treasurer arrang- -
State Treasurer Hoff Must

Endorse Unpaid State
Warrants

Company M Plans Observ-

ing Fourth Anniversary
- With Big Hop

Salem. Oregon1.

Annual Fest of Song
Billed for This Week

Because of an exhaustion of
the general fund in the stateThe annual songfest of Willam
treasurer's office it will be neces

school board by the patrons of
Uicbmond school to persuade the
board to install the Junior high
school grades in the school next
year. Further to advance the
plans for the campaign a meeting
has been called at the Richmond
school for Friday night of this
week. - ,

The present lack of the junior
high school grades in the school
is kaid to work a severe handicap
to the junior high school grades.
They are compelled to walk past
their own school building and to
go long distances to other schools
to receive junior high school

ette university will create its sary for O. P. Hoff. state treasusual excitement Saturday night urer, until about way in io enof this week. The people of Sa-l- m

n3d no Introduction to the dorse warrants not paid for want
of funds. All warrants will carIS

Company M of the Third Ore-
gon infantry will celebrate its
fourth anniversary March 25 by
giving a big public dance at the
Dreamland rink. Just four years
ago the boys of Company M were
called into service and their in-

tentions are ; to make this one
grand event each year.

Those placed on the committer
are working hard to make this
the banner dance of the year and
nothing will be left undone to

Freshman slee. It is a firmly
established annual event that is
looked forward to and enjoyed

ry interest of per cent. The
general fund will be replenished
about May 15. when the state tax
payments begin to come in from
the counties.

This is a condition that arises

by Salemites. "W. . ( ' MillV.t ." - :. .r
MW--l VAll the classes at tho university

are practicing enthusiastically
There is preat speculation 'con-
cerning the chances that each
class has of rapturing, first place.

make it om big, enjoyable even1 M ing- - :.

The company's quartet is get
ting tuned up and will sing as it
never sane before. A number of

each year Just prior to tax-payi- ng

time, but this year is more acute
than heretofore, due. it is said to
heavy appropriations which are
drawn on by state departments
as soon as made available. Under
the. law the state treasurer is
authorized to endorse warrants
not paid for want of funds.

A turnover to the counties of

Successful! Play Staged
By Latin Club Students

A unique entertainment was
given by the Latin club of the
high school last night under the
name of "Apollo and the Muse-- "
in which the nine muses of the

other features are also being ar

The prize this tlm- - will be some-
what different from previous
years. A permanent pennant has
been adopted and will be present-
ed for the first time. The fresh-
men are eraring neither expense
nor labor to make this evrnt a

PLAID SKIRTS
of Smartest design material. Ev-

ery woman who pretends to keep
up with 'the new styles should pos
sess one of these stunning pafj

ranged. Tnos9 on the committee
are Paul Hendricks. Jake Fuhrer.
Victor Collins. Elmer Ross and
Archie Hall.fine arts contributed their share money coming In from automobile

license fees is now, due from theto a well varied program. The
one-a- ct comedy, the contributiuu secretary of state- - The state

success.
Under the direction of the man-

ager. Earl Shafer. the glee this
year promises to be one of the
best that Willamette has ever
staged.

of Thalia, the muse of comedy. treasurer will endeavor to make1MB S1called forth much praise. an arrangement with the coun
The entertainment last night skirts whether she wears it for)vwas in keeping with the annual

ties whereby they will carry their
warrants on this fund with their
local banks and take them up inn E"open house, night.. This is the

first year in which the club has
not given its annual play in Latin

.

(TODAY)
t

50c Rubber
, Heels Put
k On Eor

Nerling to Enter Plea
and the success with which Salem To Charge Thursday SPRING DEBILITYpeople met the program this year
will no doubt insure a similar of J. T. Tibbett Addresses

Lose of Appetite, That Tired Fatl- -
Henry B. Nerling was arrested

in Salem yesterday and brought
before Judge G. E. Unrnh of the
justice court on a charge of lar

Methodist Men and Shows
Many Highway Scenes

fering in the future. The play
was coached by Miss Marie
Churchill while the entire enter-
tainment was under the supervis-
ion of Miss Ethel K. Hummel,
head of the Latin department.

f ina and Sometimes Eruptions.
Thonsands take Ilood'a Parsapa-rlll- a

as a uprlna: medicine for that
tired feelln. nervous weakness.

ceny by Daiiee. lie asked per
mission of the court to be al

impure blood and aay ma.e
them feel better, eat and sleep betlowed until Thursday morning at

10 o'clock to enter a plea and theThe members of the Salem Six

sport or for the street.
Skirts may be plain or plaited,

but they must be in bright plaids or

checks with over-plaid-s, to follow

sports and utility fashions for the

. new season

$4.98'to $14.75
Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

ter, and --maKcs ioa vaio'clock club were given a rare request was granted. Nerling is
being held In the county jail
awaiting the hearing.

Spring debility is a conomon m
which it ia especially hard to com-

bat disease germs, which Invade
the system here, there and every-
where. The white blood corpuscles,
sometimes called "the little soldiers

Nerling is alleged to have pur
chased furniture from the H. L.11 Stiff Furniture company, and be In the blood." because u is meir

duty to fight disease germs, are too
weak to do good service.

fore it had been paid for, disposed

treat last night when they listened
to J. T. Tibbet, an engineer of the
state highway commission, give a
preliminary lecture, and then for
a solid hour flash beautiful pic-

tures of Oregon's picturesque"
highways on the screen.

Herbert nn, highway engi-
neer, has promised to deliver the
lecture, but found it inconvenient
to attend, so sent Mr. Tibbet, who
ably filled the bill.

The crowd that attended was
larger than usual, and in anticipa

of It to his own profit some time
Hood's Sarsapariua - sireninnena

2COTICE t
, Notice Is hereby "given that I

hav impounded the following de-

scribed dogs in compliance with
Ordinance No. 1404, to-w- lt: One
small female, black and white
spotted, and long-haire- d, weight
about 20 pounds. One. mongrel,
bench-legge- d, white and yellow
spotted, male, weight about 30
pounds. One dark gray and
white spotted male, weight about
40 pounds. The above described
dogs will be killed if not re-
deemed by owners on or before
March 20. 1921, as provided In
said ordinance.

. W. S. LOW,
Street Commissioner.

early in February. Mr. Stiff is the 'Jlttlt . soldiers ana enanics
he private prosecutor in the case them to repel germs or grip, mnu-ens- a.

fevers and other ailments:
relieves catarrh and rheumatism.
It has given satisfaction to three
generations. Get It todav. and for
a laxative take Hood's Pills.

Another Vancouver Boy
Vanishes From Home

tion the women had prepared an
unusually attractive spread. ,

VANCOUVER. Wash., March 5.P. J. Kuntx presided and intro
duced the speaker.

Mr. Tibbet first told of the tre
While police were continuing to

search for Ray Stager, the boy
who disappeared March 3, theymendous project that bad been
were looking today 'for Clare Ra-
mus, 13, son of W. T. Ramus.Wca

undertaken by the people in build-
ing highways In Oregon. He said
that 133,000,000 in bonds had
been authorized by the people, of Morewho vanished yesterday.

They were also InvestigatingtUut&ef report that Marion Beardsley,which $19,000,000 had been -- sold
and 117,000.000 spent to date. Be

feusBb
IMdCkBosv
BdBaalotfr

agr-- d 11, seized Sunday by two

' FERTILIZERS
lor every Crop and Boll require-

ment

SWIFT & COMPANY
North Portland Ore.

For Easy Term and Price ut 01
write

CLARENCE S. BOWNE

sides this about xi7,ooo,ovu naa men who attempted to carry him
been authorized by the counties off. The boy screamed and neigh
of the state, and nearly $2,000,000 bors appeared, frightening thespent so far by general govern men away. Eastern SMpmeetment. and in connection with toe 0Mayor Kiggins designated to-

morrow afternoon a half holidaystate highway commission In its
program of road building. There
are also numerous other sources

to enable citizens to engage in
hunt of the city and surrounding

Phone lit1044 Marion St. country for the two missing boys.of revenue from taxation and the
gasoline tax. as well as the auto-
mobile license tax that provides
the commission with funds. .

One of the great problems that
is now facing the commission is

CLOSING-OU- T
the maintenance of the highways
already constructed, and the pro-
tection of the investments already
made. ....... ,j i

The pictures shown were col-
ored slides of the most beautiful
scenes on the highway from Cali-
fornia north on both sides of the
river, the Columbia River high-
way and the Lower Columbia
highway.

X Four

SlarHnm Sundayrf J

Are Received
EVERYTHING AS SOON AS CHECKED
and marked will be put on Sale at OUR

BACK. FROM MARKET
SALE PRICES

Prices that have crowded this store since
. March 1st.

Bfaop l"JfEnere the OrovdGBuy

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLEFULLERTONS STOCK
Auto License ReferendumWomen's Shoes Ready -t-o-W ear Corsets and Hos

iery. Nothing Reserved All Must Go. .
Editor Statesman:

A movement has been started
for a referendum of the new law
readjusting auto license fees and
there is no doubt but whatthe re-
quired names will easily be se-

cured. The ma!n point raised by
scorea of farmers and other au-
tomobile owners is that the new
take depreciation and rebuilt or
second hand cars into account. In
fact, as usual, it is a law which is
not burdensome to the. man of
wealth, but . is m hardship forced

CHARLES CHAPLIN
x

InThis is the first day of the sale. Come early and
select your needs from a complete stock of good

new merchandise. Doors open at 9 o'clock ,

upon the man of moderate circum-
stances and this referendum move
ment is only another sign of the

u dais
LIBERTY

Where the Big Pictures Show

times. With taxes and other fixed
expenses increasing and the price
of labor and what we are produc
Ing going down, it la human na-
ture to resent such increases as
are imposed in this recent inequa
ble auto license readjustment law
For instance the farmer or man
or moderate means who Is only
able to buy and operate a rebuilt

QUEEN QUALITY SHOES,
Printzess, Tweed-O-Wop- l, Wooltex and Stylecraft
Suit? arid Coats Thyre all here in great numbers
at unbelievably low prices.

overland or some other similar
make of car representing an In
vestment of $450 or 1500 and
who operates this car principally
between nis farm or anhnrhan
nome and the city, as a strictly ' CV NUMA PICTURES CORPH. fj A

-- 1- II JFwthetlrstttJeNa yeere' ft f I f Ji jbusiness proposition, must pay the
same exorbitant tax as the wealthy
man who slides under the steering
wheel of a $5000 car and burns un

I f "b4 I

Ira AS - -SALE BEGINS 9 a. m. Today V M Ed tfar Wee'Burroughs
feicWi, Harry RevTer s rw George MAtaficK.

COiim?. ROUES COSPfc
J. "U!-JB- W

the Willamette valley and Colum-
bia River highway two or three
times a month. There is absolute-
ly no equality or Justice about this
feature of this freak production of
the recent legislative session. With
another cent of road tax added to
his gasoline bill making a totalnow of two cents road tax on gaso-
line in this state, and with the un-
fair new auto license law It looks
like the wage earner, small trmerand man of limited means was
going to, be prohibited by freakOregon legislation from owningany kind of an automobile, a rec-
reation, pleasure and enjoyment
to be reserved for the upper classoaly 14 tfeU state, 'We have fajled,

s a - a -- 1 inMr m ' . mm tLFfJLLERTQM.S
415 State Street Salem, Ore. 114 Liberty Si. I

mLIBERTY, Today, Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday


